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dpyn` wxt dlbn

`dNbn,xUr mipWA ,xUr cg`A z`xwp §¦¨¦§¥§©©¨¨¦§¥¨¨
,xUr dXngA ,xUr drAx`A ,xUr dWlWA¦§Ÿ¨¨¨§©§¨¨¨¨©£¦¨¨¨
dnFg oitTOd oiMxM .xzFi `le zFgR `lŸ¨§Ÿ¥§©¦©ª¨¦¨
.xUr dXngA oixFw ,oEp oA rWFdi zFnin¦§ª©¦¦©£¦¨¨¨

mixtM,xUr drAx`A oixFw ,zFlFcB zFxire §¨¦©£¨§¦§©§¨¨¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.xyr mipya xyr cg`a z`xwp dlibn:lif`e yxtnck ,dfa minrte dfa minrtzenin

.xyr dynga oixew oep oa ryedidrax` mei z` miyer mifxtd micedid ok lr (h xzq`) aizkc

dxifb ol `wtp ,ryedi zenine .xyr dynga mitwenc dpin rny ,xyr drax`a mifxtcne ,xyr

oldl dn ,ifxtd ixrn cal (b mixac) mzd aizke ,mifxtd micedid `kd aizk ,ifxt ifxtn dey

mdl oi`y t"r` ryedi zenin dneg mitwend mikxkdy epwze .ryedi zenin o`k s` ,ryedi zenin

inia daxg dzidy l`xyi ux`l ceak welgl ick ,oyey enk xyr dynga e`xwi ,eiykr dneg

,oiaxg dzr mdy t"r` mitwend mikxk md eli`k eaygie oyey ipak oixew eidiy ick ,xzq`e ikcxn

aezk (fi zeny) aizke dlgz wlnra mgldl ligzd ryediy itle .df qpa l`xyi ux`l oexkf didie

:ryedi zenin exikfd jkitl ,ryedi ipf`a miye xtqa oexkf z`f.oinicwn mixtkdy `l`,xnelk

cg` ez zgkyn ikide ,llka lkd ,xyr drax`a oitwen oi`ye xyr dynga oixew oitweny xg`n

mei dqipkd meil oz`ixw micwdl zeyx mdl epzp mixtkdy ,`l` ,xyr dylye xyr mipye xyr

zexiira miqpkzn mixtkdy dqipkd mei ody ,zaya iying e` ,xyr drax` iptly zaya ipy

Mishnah Megillah, chapter 1

(1) The Megillah is sometimes read on

the eleventh, the twelfth, the thirteenth,

the fourteenth, [and sometimes] on the

fifteenth [of Adar], never earlier [than

the eleventh] and never later [than the

fifteenth]. Cities which were

surrounded by a wall at the time of Yehoshua, the son of Nun, read on the

fifteenth. [This is deduced from the verse: “Therefore the Jews of the villages

who dwell in zefxt — the unwalled cities make the fourteenth of the month a day

of gladness, feasting and holiday ...” (Esther 9:19), indicating that those who

dwell in walled cities read on the fifteenth. The word zefxt — unwalled cities,

is also used in the verse describing the conquest of parts of Israel: “And we

conquered all his cities at the time ... All these cities were fortified with high

walls ... apart ixrnifxtd — from the great many unwalled cities” (Deuteronomy

3:4-5), thus we deduce that just as ifxt means cities that existed at the time of

Yehoshua, so too, the word zefxt in the Megillah means cities in existence at the

time of Yehoshua, and though the walls of such cities may no longer be standing,

we still honor their memory and treat them as if their walls were still standing

and the Megillah is read on the fifteenth.] Villages and large towns read on the

fourteenth, however, [since the verse states: “To confirm these days of Purim

mdipnfa — in their appointed times” (Esther 9:31), we may deduce that there are
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:dqipMd mFil oiniCwn mixtMdW `N ¤̀¨¤©§¨¦©§¦¦§©§¦¨
axUr drAx` mFi zFidl lg ,cviM,ipXA ¥©¨¦§©§¨¨¨¨©¥¦

,mFIA FA oixFw zFlFcB zFxire mixtM§¨¦©£¨§¦©
F` iWilXA zFidl lg .xgnl dnFg zFtTnEª¨¨§¨¨¨¦§©§¦¦
,dqipMd mFil oiniCwn mixtM ,iriaxÄ§¦¦§¨¦©§¦¦§©§¦¨
dnFg zFtTnE ,mFIA FA oixFw zFlFcB zFxire©£¨§¦©ª¨¨
zFxire mixtM ,iWingA zFidl lg .xgnl§¨¨¨¦§©£¦¦§¨¦©£¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
ipya zexiirl mixtkd miqpkzn ,inp i` .`xfr zpwza iyinge ipya miayei oic ziay itl htynl

cg` mdl dp`xwiy mikixve zexwl jk lk mi`iwa mpi` mixtkde ,dxezd z`ixw renyl iyinge

witqdl mixet meia miiept eidiy ick xyr drax` meia `eale xefgl minkg megixhd `le ,xird ipan

ini z` miiwl (h xzq`) aizkc `xwnd on fnx df xacl e`vne .zexiird ipal mixet zcerq ikxv

,`xwna miaezkd xyr dynge xyr drax` `l` xzq`e ikcxn oewz `l i`e ,mdipnfa dl`d mixetd

.dlibna miaezkd oze`n ueg mixg` mipnf ipy cer dpin rny ,mdipnf i`n ,mpnfa `xw `nil

mwpdl eldwp eay ,did ea qpd xwiry ,d`ixwl ie`x `diy iieaxl `xw jixv `l xyr dylye

oia mdiaie`noi`e .xyr mipye xyr cg` `l` `xw iax `l jgxk lr ,zepicn x`ya oia oyeya

xn`c ,dlibna miaezkd xyr dynge xyr drax` xg`ly xyr draye xyr dyy iaxc xnel

:xeari `le (my) `xwa.zay axra xyr drax` zeidl lg,meia ea oixew oitwene zexiir

dpxg`i m`e .miaxd zeyxa zen` rax` dpxiarie ecia dplhi `ny dxifb ,zaya dlibn z`ixw oi`y

dlibnd oixew mikxkd ipay t"r`e .xeari `le `xw xn`e ,xyr dyy dil ied zaya cg` cr

`edy zaya `l` wlnr `aie oixew oi` mewn lkn ,zaya zeidl xyr dyng lgyk xyr drax`a

mixet zcerqe .zay dze` lk mixet zeklda oiyxece oil`eye ,izcwt mixihtne xyr dyng mei

xg`l dze` oixg`nc ixn`c zi`e ,dlibnd z` oixew eay xyr drax` meia dl icarc ixn`c zi`

`nlr ilekle .oinicwn `le oixg`n zaya zeidl lgy mixet zcerqc inlyexia rnyn ikde .zayd

several appointed times and thus]

villages may [at times] advance [the

reading] to the day of assembly [i.e., to

the Monday, or Thursday before

Purim. The villagers would assemble

in town, a) to bring their cases to the

courts which were in session every

Monday and Thursday and b) to hear

the public Torah reading in accordance with the enactments of Ezra the Scribe.

The Rabbis allowed them to advance the reading, lest when they return home

they may not find anyone capable of reading the Megillah and would have to

return to town to find someone capable of reading the Megillah].

(2) How so? If the fourteenth [of Adar] falls on Monday, the villages and large

towns read on that day, and the walled cities read on the next day. If it [the

fourteenth] falls on Tuesday, or Wednesday, the villages advance the reading to

the court day [i.e., the previous Monday which is either the thirteenth or the

twelfth], the large towns read on that day and the walled cities on the next day.

If [the fourteenth falls] on Thursday, the villages and large towns read on that
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.xgnl dnFg zFtTnE ,mFIA FA oixFw zFlFcB§¦©ª¨¨§¨¨
mFil oiniCwn mixtM ,zAW axr zFidl lg̈¦§¤¤©¨§¨¦©§¦¦§
oixFw dnFg zFtTnE zFlFcB zFxire ,dqipMd©§¦¨©£¨§ª¨¨¦
zFxire mixtM ,zAWA zFidl lg .mFIA FA©¨¦§§©¨§¨¦©£¨
,dqipMd mFil oixFwe oiniCwn zFlFcB§©§¦¦§¦§©§¦¨
,zAXd xg` zFidl lg .xgnl dnFg zFtTnEª¨¨§¨¨¨¦§©©©©¨
zFxire ,dqipMd mFil oiniCwn mixtM§¨¦©§¦¦§©§¦¨©£¨
:xgnl dnFg zFtTnE ,mFIA FA oixFw zFlFcB§¦©ª¨¨§¨¨

bdxUr DA WIW lM ,dlFcB xir `id Ffi ¥̀¦¦§¨¨¤¥¨£¨¨
EN`A .xtM df ixd ,o`Mn zEgR .miplhA©§¨¦¨¦¨£¥¤§¨§¥
ivr onf la` .oixg`n `le oiniCwn ,Exn`̈§©§¦¦§Ÿ§©£¦£¨§©£¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
:zaya dze` oiyer oi`.zeidl lg.zaya cg`a xyr drax`iedc .dqipkd meil oinicwn mixtk

,dqipkd meil micwdl mixtkd meil micwdl mixtkd ipal minkg eliwdy ilin ipde .xyr cg` dil

gqtd izne ycegd oic zia eyciw izn ricedl mi`vei c"a igelye oznc` lr oiiexy l`xyiy onfa

enicwi m` ,gqtl mei miyly dpnn mipene dlibnd z`ixwa oilkzqn mrdy dfd onfa la` .rawp

mipexg` minia ung oilke` e`vnpe ,d`ixw ly mei miyly seql gqtd eyri ixd oz`ixw mixtkd

:dpnfa `l` dze` oixew oi` jkitl ,gqt lyb.oiplha dxyrozk`lnn milhay ,zqpkd zia ly

:zqpkd ziaa dltzd zrya cinz oiievn zeidl ick xeav lyn mipefpe.exn` el`aly mipnfa

:zaya dz`ixw onf lg m` oinicwn exn` dlibn.mrde mipdkd ivr onf la`zegtyn eidy

day and the walled cities on the next

day. If [the fourteenth falls] on Friday,

the villages advance the reading to the

court day [Thursday, the thirteenth,]

and the large towns and [even] the

walled cities [which normally read on

the fifteenth] read on that day [since

the Sages instituted that one may not

read the Megillah on shabbat lest one

come to carry it in a public area, and

it may not be postponed to Sunday.

This is derived from the verse which

states: “And it [i.e., its reading] shall not pass” (Esther 9:27). We thus deduce that

its reading may never be postponed]. If [the fourteenth falls] falls on shabbat, the

villages and large towns advance the reading to the court day [the previous

Thursday the twelfth] and the walled cities read on the next day [i.e., Sunday].

If it [the fourteenth] falls on Sunday the villages advance the reading to the court

day [the previous Thursday, the eleventh,] the large towns read on the same day

and the walled cities on the next day [the fifteenth].

(3) What is considered a large town? One that has in it ten men of leisure,

[supported by the community to be available at all times for a minyan], less than

this is considered a village. Regarding these [times, when the Megillah may be

read,] it was stated that they may advance the reading [when Purim falls on

shabbat] but may not postpone. [The day on which the family brought wood they

would bring voluntary offerings, and it was declared a holiday] However, [if] the

day of wood-offering [when certain families obligated themselves to donate wood

for the altar, which were accompanied with voluntary offerings, fell on shabbat
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oixg`n ,ldwde dbibge a`A drWze mipdMŸ£¦§¦§¨§¨©£¦¨§©§¥§©£¦
oiniCwn Exn`W iR lr s` .oiniCwn `le§Ÿ©§¦¦©©¦¤¨§©§¦¦
zFIprzaE cRqdA oixYn ,(oixg`n `le)§Ÿ§©£¦ª¨¦§¤§¥§©£¦

mipFia`l zFpYnE,izni` ,dcEdi iAx xn` . ©¨¨¤§¦¨©©¦§¨¥¨©
mFwn la` .iWingaE ipXA oiqpkPW mFwn§¤¦§¨¦©¥¦©£¦¦£¨§

oiqpkp oi`Woi` ,iWingA `le ipXA `l ¤¥¦§¨¦Ÿ©¥¦§Ÿ©£¦¦¥
:DPnfA `N` ,DzF` oixFwcdNbOd z` E`xw ¦¨¤¨¦§©¨¨§¤©§¦¨

DzF` oixFw ,dpXd dxArzpe oFW`xd xc`A©£¨¨¦§¦§©§¨©¨¨¦¨
xc`l oFW`xd xc` oiA oi` ,ipXd xc`A©£¨©¥¦¥¥£¨¨¦©£¨

dNbOd z`ixw `N` ipXd:mipFia`l zFpYnE ©¥¦¤¨§¦©©§¦¨©¨¨¤§¦
dWtp lk` `N` ,zAXl aFh mFi oiA oi ¥̀¥©©¨¤¨Ÿ¤¤¤

`xephxan dicaer epax
mivr oaxw oi`iane ,dkxrnd jxevl ycwnl mivr `iadl dpy lka mini mdl mireawy l`xyil

:xgn meil mixg`n zaya zeidl lg m` ,dacp zeler mdnr.a`a dryzezeiprz x`y oicd `ede

:zaya zeidl odn zg` lg m`.dbibgeixdy ,xgnl dbibg inly oigec ,zaya aeh mei lg m`

oiaiig mrd lke dxez dpyn xtqa `xew jlnd didy ,mrd z` ldwd oke .dray lk oinelyz dl yi

eze` oigece xyt` i` zayae ,shde miypde miyp`d (`l mixac) aizkck ,mth z` `iadle `eal

:xgnl.oinicwn `le:opincwn `l `zeprxet inecw`c ,a`a dryze .ediiaeig onf `hn `l izk`c

cipy xc`l oey`x xc` oia oi`xc` ly xyr dynge xyr drax` oia oi` ,xn`w ikd .'eke

(see Ta'anit 4:5)], the [fast of the]

ninth of Av [or any other fast], the

[offering of the] hagigah [sacrifice

which was obligatory for everyone to

bring on the first day of the three

Festivals but could be made up for, for

seven days] and the [day] of

assembling the people [where the

entire nation, the men, woman and

children, even those too young to

walk, came up to Jerusalem to hear the

King read from the Torah (see

Deuteronomy 31::12) if these fell on shabbat] they are postponed [till Sunday]

and [since the time of their obligation has not yet arrived they] may not be

advanced. Although it was stated that the times [of reading the Megillah] are

advanced forward and may not be postponed, it is permissible on these

alternative days to mourn, to fast, and to distribute gifts to the poor. Rabbi

Yehudah says: When is this said? In places where people come to town on

Mondays and Thursdays (see above Mishnah 1), however, in places where they

don't come to town on Mondays and Thursdays the Megillah is read only on its

proper day.

(4) If the Megillah was read in the first Adar, and subsequently the year was

prolonged, it is read again in the second Adar. There is no difference between the

first Adar and the Second Adar except in regard to reading the Megillah and the

distribution to the poor [however, fasting and eulogies are prohibited on the

fourteenth and the fifteenth of both Adar I and Adar II].

(5) There is no difference between Festivals and shabbat [regarding the laws of

prohibited labor] except regarding the preparation of food [which is permitted on
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`N` ,mixERMd mFil zAW oiA oi` .calA¦§¨¥¥©¨§©¦¦¤¨
zxkA FpFcf dfe mc` iciA FpFcf dGW:eoi` ¤¤§¦¥¨¨§¤§§¨¥¥

,lk`n EPOn xCOl Fxagn d`pd xCOd oiA¥©ª¨£¨¨¥£¥©ª¨¦¤©£¨
odA oiUFr oi`W milke lbxd zqixC `N ¤̀¨§¦©¨¤¤§¥¦¤¥¦¨¤
`N` ,zFacpl mixcp oiA oi` .Wtp lkŸ̀¤¤¤¥¥§¨¦¦§¨¤¨

Festivals but prohibited on shabbat.

This Mishnah follows the view of the

School of Shammai, that a person may

not carry out on a Festival to a public

domain an infant, or a lulav, or a

Torah scroll nor anything which is not

for the purpose of preparing food. However the halachah follows the view of the

School of Hillel [who apply the principle of “mitoch” and thus once carrying is

permitted for the purpose of food preparation, it is also permitted even when not

for that specific purpose]. There is no difference between shabbat and Yom

Kippur only regarding the [punishment for its] deliberate violation one [i.e.,

shabbat] is punishable by a human court while the other [Yom Kippur] by karet

[through Heaven, however, if properly warned, and witnessed, he receives

lashes].

(6) There is no difference between one who is forbidden by vow to derive any

benefit from someone, and one who is forbidden by vow to receive food from

him, except regarding setting foot on his property [the one forbidden by vow to

derive benefit may not step foot on the other's property] and [he may not borrow]

utensils that are not used for preparing food [while the one forbidden by vow to

receive food, may borrow utensils that are not used for food and are not usually

rented, however, a utensil that is usually rented may not be borrowed, since he

may use the monetary gain that he saves to purchase food]. There is no difference

between a vow-offering and a freewill-offering only that regarding vowed

`xephxan dicaer epax
oiprl `d ,mipeia`l zepzne dlibn `xwn `l` ipy xc` ly xyr dynge xyr drax`l oey`x

:oiey dfe df ziprze ctqdd.cala ytp lke` `l` zayl aeh mei oia oi`i`ny zia oizipzn

miaxd zeyxl dxez xtqd z` `le aleld z` `le ohwd z` oi`iven oi` [.ai dvia] ixn`c `id

d`ved dxzedy jezn ixn`c lld zia ixack `l` dkld ok oi`e .ytp lke` jxev mda oi`y oeik

mixzene zaya mixeq`y ipixg` ilin inp `ki`e .dlik` jxevl `ly inp dxzed ,dlik` jxevl

;zaya `l la` aeh meia daex` jxc zexit oiliyn oebk ,ytp lke` jxev mpi`y t"r` aeh meia

.mc` icia epecf dfy:oic zia zzin da yi zaye.d`pd xcend oia oi`xeng d`pd xcen oi`

:xzen lk`n xcene ,ely jeza qpkil el xeq` d`pd xceny ,lbxd zqixc `l` lk`n xcennmilke

.ytp lke` oda oiyer oi`y`veik oixikyn oi`y mewna `wece .lk`n xcenl oli`ydl xzen

df edpdd `l m`y lk`n icil d`iand d`pd lkc ,xeq` ,mda `veik oixikyny mewna la` ,oda

:lk`n da zepwl dhext dze` die`x ixdy ,`id lk`n z`pd ,dhext dey da xqegn.xcpxne`d

:dzeixg`a aiig ,dca`pe dyixtd onf xg`le ,dler ilr ixd.dacp,dca`pe ,dler ef ixd xne`d
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aIg Fpi` zFacpE ,ozEixg`A aIg mixcPdW¤©§¨¦©¨§©£¨¨§¨¥©¨
:ozEixg`AfzFI`x iYW d`Fxd af oiA oi` §©£¨¨¥¥¨¨¤§¥§¦

rxvn oiA oi` .oAxw `N` ,WlW d`Fxl§¤¨Ÿ¤¨¨§¨¥¥§Ÿ̈
dnixtE drixR `N` ,hlgn rxvnl xBqn. ª§¨¦§Ÿ̈ª§¨¤¨§¦¨§¦¨
KFYn xFdhl xBqd KFYn xFdh oiA oi ¥̀¥¨¦¤§¥§¨¦

:mixRve zglbY `N` ,hlgdgoiA oi` ¤§¥¤¨¦§©©§¦¢¦¥¥
mixtqmixtQdW `N` ,zFfEfnE oiNtzl §¨¦¦§¦¦§¤¨¤©§¨¦

opi` zFfEfnE oiNtzE ,oFWl lkA oiaYkp¦§¨¦§¨¨§¦¦§¥¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
(bk mixac) aizkck ,oiey dfe df xg`z la oiprl la` .eilr dlaw `l ixdy ,dzeixg`a aiig epi`

dacp jidl` 'dl zxcp xy`k:oipra mixen` dacpe xcp ixd .jita zxac xy`f.zei`x izyoia

mizy e` ,mitevx mini dylya oia cg` meia oia zei`x yly oke .mitevx mini ipya oia cg` meia

:xgnl zg`e cg` meia.oaxw `l`zeyrl oiprl la` .oaxw oerh epi` zei`x izy d`exd afy

dray zepnl jixvy ,eaefn weqtiyn dray zxitqe ,oda rbp `l elit`e d`nehd a` ayene akyn

:miey dfe df ,leahiy mcew miiwp.xbqen rxevn oia oi`exibqde (bi `xwie) aizkck xbqd oerhy

:mini zray odkd.hlgen rxevnl:ixnbl odkd e`nhy.dnixte drixt `l`gely oiprl `d

:oiey dfe df d`nehe.mixtve zglbz `l` hlgd jezn xedhl xbqd jezn xedh oia oi`

dielz ezrxvy xbqen `vi ,rexvd on zrxvd rbp `txp dpde (ci my) aizk mixtve zglbz iabc

xedhac .oiey dfe df dewna dxdh oiprl la` .mini dray xbqen zeidl jixv `txp elit`y ,minia

`kd edin ,ony bele my` zepaxw inp `ki`c b"r`e .xdhe eicba qake (bi my) aizk inp xbqd jezn

offerings one is responsible for them

[if they got lost] whereas regarding

freewill-offerings one is not

responsible for .them if they got lost.

(7) There is no difference between a

zav [a male who experiences an

impure discharge (see Leviticus

15:1-15)] who sees two discharges and

one who sees three [regarding the level

of impurity] except for [the purification process, where one who has three

discharges requires] the bringing of an offering (ibid. 15:14). There is no

difference between [one who has spot-like afflictions on his skin and was

pronounced] a quarantined metzorah [by the priest] and [one who after further

inspection by the priest] was pronounced a confirmed metzorah, see Leviticus

13:1-12)], except for letting the hair grow wild and the rending of garments

[which is required of a confirmed metzorah]. There is no difference between [the

procedure of the day that] one who becomes pure from being a quarantined

[metzorah] and one who becomes pure from a confirmed [metzorah] only [that

the confirmed metzorah has] the requirement of shaving [his entire body and

[also has the rite of the] birds (see Leviticus 14:4). [The Mishnah does not deal

with the sacrificial offerings required only by the confirmed metzorah on the

eighth day.]

(8) There is no difference between Scrolls of Scripture and tefillin and mezuzot

only that scrolls may be written in any language whereas tefillin and mezuzot
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oA oFrnW oAx .zixEX` `N` zFaYkp¦§¨¤¨©¦©¨¦§¤
ExiYd `l mixtQA s` ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥©©§¨¦Ÿ¦¦

:zipei `N` EazMIWhgEWn odM oiA oi` ¤¦¨§¤¨§¨¦¥¥Ÿ¥¨©
xR `N` ,micbA dAxnl dgWOd onWA`Ad §¤¤©¦§¨¦§ª¤§¨¦¤¨©©¨

odkl WOWn odM oiA oi` .zFvOd lM lr©¨©¦§¥¥Ÿ¥§©¥§Ÿ¥
zixiUre mixERMd mFi xR `N` ,xarW¤¨©¤¨©©¦¦©£¦¦

:dti`diA oi`,dPhw dnal dlFcB dnA oi ¨¥¨¥¥¨¨§¨§¨¨§©¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
:ipinya ody zepaxwa ixii` `le ,ipzwc `ed ez`etxe ezxdh meiag.oeyl lka oiazkpazka

:dne` lk ly oeylae ,dne` lk ly.zipei `l` oiazkp oi`xzei zipeia mixtq ixyc `nrhe

,xnelk ,zti ly ezetiti ,my ild`a oekyie ztil midl` zti (h zyi`xa) `xw xn`c ,zepeyl x`yn

dklde .ipei oeylk zti ipa lka dtid oeyl jl oi`e ,my ild`a oekyi ,zti ipa lkay dtid oeyld

mixtq oiazek oi` jkitl ,yazype ipei oeyl eze` ca` xak dfd onfa edin .l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk

:ycewd oeylae ycewd azka `l` dfd onfah.micbaa daexnls`e ,ipy ziaa eynyy mipdk

ediy`i oin oey`x ziaa`l` milecb mipdk eid `le ,einia dgynd ony ly zigelv dfpbpy jli`e

:cala micbad zyiala.zeevnd lk lr `ad xt,zxk epecfy xaca xzid dxedy geyn odk

:giynd odkd m`e (c `xwie) aizkck xt `ian ,ez`xedk dyre.ynynd odkrxi`y lecb odk

,ynyn iexw oey`xd ,eizgz `ad exiarde ,ezcearl xfge eleqt xare eizgz xg` epine leqt ea

:xar ipyde.mixetkd mei xt `l`lecb odk iziag dti`d zixiyr oke .mipy `iadl xyt` i`y

must be written in [Hebrew] Ashurit

[script]. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel

says: Even Scrolls [of Scripture were

prohibited from being written in any

language] except [in] Greek. [This is

based on the verse: ztil midl` zti
my ild`a okyie (Genesis 9:27), which

the Gemara (9b) interprets as meaning:

“May the God given beauty of Yefet, (i.e., his language) dwell in the tents of

Sheim, (i.e., the tents of Torah)”.]

(9) There is no difference between a [High] priest anointed with the oil of

anointment and one [who was appointed after the oil of anointing had been

discontinued from the times of King Yoshiyahu onward and is appointed by]

wearing the additional garments except for the bull offered for the unwitting

violation of any of the commandments [where he rendered an incorrect decision

and committed something which is punishable by karet if done willfully,

however, a high priest who was not anointed brings the regular sin-offering of a

female sheep, or goat]. There is no difference between a [High] priest who is

currently serving to one who has served in the past [and who temporary replaced

the High priest during a period of disqualification] except for the bull of Yom

Kippur (see Leviticus 16:3 ff.) and the tenth of an ephah [meal-offering (see ibid.

6:12) of which only one may be offered and is exclusive to the high priest in

service. However, he is considered a High priest regarding all other laws such as

wearing the additional garments during the dcear and marriage etc.].

(10) There is no difference between a great bamah [the altar used by the public
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` wxt dlbnMEGILLAH 1 230lx

,aCpe xCp `EdW lM ,llMd df .migqR `N ¤̀¨§¨¦¤©§¨¨¤¦¨§¦¨
dnAA axw,aCp `le xCp `l Fpi`W lke . ¨¥©¨¨§¨¤¥Ÿ¦¨§Ÿ¦¨

:dnAA axw Fpi``idliW oiA oi` ¥¨¥¨¨¨¥¥¦Ÿ
miWcw milkF` dliWAW `N` ,milWExil¦¨©¦¤¨¤§¦Ÿ§¦¨¨¦
milWExiaE ,d`Fxd lkA ipW xUrnE miNw©¦©£¥¥¦§¨¨¤¦¨©¦
miWcw iWcw o`ke o`ke .dnFgd on miptl¦§¦¦©¨§¨§¨¨§¥¨¨¦
Wi dliW zXcw .mirlTd on miptl milk`p¤¡¨¦¦§¦¦©§¨¦§ª©¦Ÿ¥
dixg` oi` milWExi zXcwE ,xYd dixg ©̀£¤¨¤¥§ª©§¨©¦¥©£¤¨

:xYd¤¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
cearl e` xihwdl `a m` .oiey dfe df ,mixac x`y lkl `d mipy `iadl xyt` i`y mei lkay

oiaixwne .dpnl`d lr mixdfene ,dlezad lr oievn mdipye .micba dpenya ynyn ,dcear mey

:oippe`i.dlecb dna oia oi`aepa dzidy xeav zna `id dlecb dna .ixiin zenad xzid zrya

:oerabe.dphw dnal:envrl dna dyer did cg` lky ,cigie cigi lk ly.migqt `l`lke

oi`y zeaeg la` .mitqene micinz oebk ,gqtk onf odl reawy zeaegd epiidc migqt oirk `edy

:oiaxw eid `l dlecb dnaa s` dxf dcear ixirye xeav ly xac mlrd xt oebk onf mdl reaw`i
.d`exd lka:dliy z` myn ze`xl lekiy mewn lka.xzid dixg` yiexzed dliy daxgyk

:zenad

in the pre-Shiloh and pre-Temple era,

at the Tabernacles of Gilgal, Nov, and

Giveon] and a small bamah [which

were private altars that were

permitted at those times] only

regarding [time fixed offerings such

as] the pesah offering [thus any

offering for which the Torah mandated

a fixed time may only be offered on

the great bamah]. This is the general

rule: Any animal brought as a vow or a freewill-offreing may be offered on a

[small] bamah, however, that which is not a vow or a freewill-offering may not

be offered on a [small] bamah.

(11) There is no differnce between [the laws of the Tabernacle era at] Shiloh and

[the Temple era in] Jerusalem only that in Shiloh sacrifices of a lesser degree of

sanctity and second tithes were permitted to be eaten anywhere within sight [of

Shiloh], whereas in Jerusalem [they were] only [permitted] within its walls. Both

here and there sacrifices of a greater degree of sanctity were eaten only within

the curtains [of the Tabernacle courtyard or the courtyard walls of the Temple].

After the sanctification of [the] Shiloh [Tabernacle] the bamah could once again

become permitted [as occurred after the destruction of Shiloh] however, after the

sanctification of Jerusalem bamot were no longer permitted.
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